
TOM THUMB ABROAD.

THE FAMOUS DWARF'S VISIT TO ENG-

LAND iN 1844.

Daraam'a ricvr Advrtiil la the
Loedea Xrit npier The Vaakc
MilK-- t Waa a .rrl fueermu a
Print Favorite tVllk Kajaltr- -

Iu St. Nkbolas Mary Shears BolnTts
recoauts the successes of the famous
2tvarf Tom TbuniU. There have lieea
entailer dwarfs. !ut Done brighter ur

tiore iutelletit than our tiny Yankee,
nit,, wes never more tb-- .a three feet
tali. Ke was lorn in BrMpeport. Conn-l- a

or thereabouts, of "ir but
Lunest ia rents." Hi" real name was
Charles S. :ratton. and although his
ivlatives always called him Charley he
was kuowu lo the world at law as the
one and only "General Tom Thumb."
I'uder the tuauaeetucnt of Mr. 1. T.
IVaruu-- our small hero traveled a!!

over and all around the earth, making
two colossal fortunes, one for himself
and one for Lis manager, un Jan. IS
iSH. he set sail for Europe to try his
fascinations on kings and queens and

r;;i.fs.
lit those !ays a voyage across the

Atlantic s a mueh more Important
event than it Is now. and you may
rest as.-ui-ed that Mr. ttarnum made
great aiital of this 19 days' journey.
The jKirty eonsisted of the manager,
the om-rah" his parents, his tutor
and a Frown naturalist, and a brass
band escorted them to Sandy Hook.
This fact was duly heralded In the
Iyoudou newspapers, to which was add-

ed the statement that "on leaving New
York the dwarf was es-ort- ed to the
packet by no 1. ss than lo.fnw persons."

Soon after arriving in London Mr.
Itanium and his charge called at the
ofiice of The Illustrated Ixiudon Nev.s.
The Grr.t Hnrait of Tom Thuiub taken
la England appears in that journal,
dated IYb. 21. 1S44. There are two
cuts. In the first he is seen standing
on a chair by a table, which serves to
emphasize his diminuthe s'ze. The
wcond picture is very good and is call-

ed "The American Dwarf at the Prin-
cess Theater." He is represented as
1'it;g on the stage the footlights
parodying the walk and manners of
Napoleon. Tom Thumb's performances
at the Frincess theater made such a

hit that Mr. Itanium nest engaged
Egyptian halL Piccadilly, whither
thronged many visitors of rank and
fashion.

The American minister, the Hon.
Everett, was very kind to his

countrymen, and it was at his house
thnt Mr. Itarnnin met a certain Mr.
Murray, master of the queen's house-
hold. On the day following one of t'.v
Queen's Life guards appeared liefore
Mr. ItariiU'.u with a note containing an
invitaiui! from the iie.-- to Genera!
Tom Thuu'b and his guardian. Mr.
Iiannu;:. to appear at I'cUingham
palace ou a specified evening.

In retiring from the royal presence
Mr. Itanium attempted to follow the
esample ot by the l.rd in waiting by
backing o::t. The gallery was of great
length, and the gentlemen with long

strides made rapid progress, but Tom
Thumb's !iort legs left him far

or Seeing that he was losing
prouud. !:e turned and ran a few steps,
then resumed the process of "hacking."
Again losing ground, he repeated the
pcrforn.aueo. to the great amusement
of the royal spectators. The queen

sent another summons, aa-.- the
General." with his guardian, wade a

Fei-ou- visit to the palace, ln-in- re-

ceived it: the yellow drawing room. A

third visit was soon paid to I!ul:iug
lam palace, and this time the quoeu's
t:nle. king of the Uclgiaus.
was present and was greatly amused.
tisLiug many questions, and Queen
Victoria, desiring the Genera!" to sing,
luquircd what song he preferred.
"Yankee Dmm11o. was the prompt re-

ply. All present laughed heartily, and
her majesty said: "That is a very p:i-t-a,- r

song. General.' Sing it. if you
please." And he did.

The Iiriti.--h public was now fairly ex-

cited. From March 2:j to July 'Z) the
levees of the little "General" at Egyp-l.a-

hall were continually crowded.
One afternoon, attired in a court

dress, consisting of u handsomely em-

broidered velvet coat, short breeches,
white satin vest, white silk stockings,
pumps, wig. rocked hat and dress
cword. he went to Marlborough House,
the residence of t.'i;ocu Adelaide, wid-
ow of William IV.

"Why. General" said the queea
dowager. "I think you look very smart
today." "I guess I do." he answered
roiitontodly. Hofore he left the quccu
took him rp on her lap. saying: "I s;--

you have uo watch. Will yoa permit
me to give you oneV" "I should like it
very much." was the answer. And a
few weeks after he was again iuvited
to Mat llKir nigh House, where many
children of the nobility were present,
nnd Queen Adelaide gave him a lieau-tifu- l

but tiny watch and chain.
He received many other presents

from various people, nnd these were
nil placed under a glass case and ex-

hibited at the reception. 'The Duke
of Wellington frequently looked In up-

on the little man. and on or.e occasion,
when the small "General." with folded
r.r;;;s anil knitted brow, was strutting
v.p and down, imitating Napoleon, the
big Wellington, laughingly in-

quired, "(if what are you thinking,
my little man "I am thinking, sir.
of the battle of Waterloo." was the
prompt reply, the little features never
losing their serious expression.

tin LI nc IHattnrtlona.
"Io you know much abaut music?"
"Not a gn-a- t deal." answered Mr.

Pufshod. "Hut I've managed to figure
out that if yon hear anything in a
thestcr at the eo-:- t of ? or seat it's
art. and if someUidy sings the same
thing In a;i adjacent fiat.-o- r hammers
it out on a piano. if an infernal racket.
I'm retting on." Washington Star.

The Fence Wit: Stay.
Two Atchison men divided recently

that their property would look better
w-tl- i no dividing fence between and
t'ok it down. It was down a week
when Imtli women agreed to make
t'uelr husbands put up the fence again.
They had had uo trouble, but a talk hi
the back yard without a fence to lean

a was like meat without alt. The
fence is up to stay. Atchison Glo!o.

Hta Ereiicht
Large Could you see me across

the street, otflcer?
New Policema- n- SUurc. ma'am; It's

tin toi.us th' distance 1)1 could see yet
Chicago News.

A Crave Hrnl.
A solicitor in a Georgia court U

for the following:
He overheard a conversation

his cook and a nurse, who were
discussing a recent funen:l i,f a uiem-Ir- T

of their race, at which lucre badli n a great profusion of flowers. The
nurse said:

"When I die. don't plant no Cower
on my grave, but plant a good old wa-
termelon vine, and when It gets r!;e
yoa come dar. and dou't you cat it. j

'tit jes" bus it on de grave and l.t ,";t
old Juice dribble dawn turougii

I e Tonud." Youth's Companion.

Kot Particular aa ta Weapona.
The waiter girl knew a thing or two

a'xmt table etiquette, ro she sniffed
scornfully as she said. "It's not our
custom to serve a knife with pie."

"No?" remarked the patron In sur-
prise. "Then briug me an ax." Phila-
delphia Ilecord.

A bride must feel rather cheap when
a relative fives her away. Chicago
News.

The British empire embraces "".dCit

fivers.

THE PAGE'S DIFFICULTY.

Be Told Hla Troablea Right Oat mt

the WXill.g.
A good story comes from Atlanta,

but the Incident uapiened several sea-

son ago. Tlie occasion was a swell
church wedding. The edifice had been
gloriously decorated. The bride, sur-
rounded by a company cf pages, flow-

er girls and maid.--i of honor, was slow-

ly passing down the aisle, while the
prosjjective bridegroom and his best
man and the officiating clergyman
were taking their places. The church
organ was inaling forth the sounds as
of joyous wedding liells. Fashionable
people dressed for the occasion occu-

pied the seats of the handsome church.
It o hapta-ue- that otie of the pages

hail in the rush of business prepara-
tory to dressing for the occasion boon
turned over to the care of a nurse. As
he proceeded down the main aisle of
the c'jurob in comiany with the other
youngsters, who in white satin suits
were doing the honors of each resioc-tiv- e

household, he suddenly espied his
mother seated in one of the pews.

At this olnt the organist began
p'.nying softly as the wedding party
passed to the altar. Then, above the
gentle strains of music clear as a bird
could lie hoard the voice of the afore-
said small ! '.

"Mamma." he shrilly cried, "nurse
pi.t on my panties wrong side before,
uud I can't hardly walkT'

Of course the honifiiHl mamma could
do nothing but blush scarlet, but lifted
a prayer that the young scion would
keep still from that time on. And he
dil and received a hearty kiss from
the bride at the close of the ceremony.
This is a true story and can be vouch-
ed for by those who attended the wed-

ding. Galesburg (Ga.) Mall

ANCIENT ARITHMETIC.

nsaciplea That Were I'ned la. Kcrpi
t.OI Years Asa.

Probably the oldest copy liook for
home lessons in arit Una-ti- was recent-
ly unearthed in Egypt. The papyrus,
which was found in excellent condi-

tion, dates from the teritd aliout ITOD

P.. C that is. about 1H years before
the time of Moses, or almost S.Wlt
years ago. It proves that the Egyi-tian- s

had a thorough knowledge of
elementary mathematics almost to the
t stent of our own. The papynts has
a lung heading. "IMrectiou how to at-

tain the knowledge of all dark things."
etc. Numerous examples show that
their principal oeralious with entire
units and fractious were made by
means of addition and multiplication.
Subtractions and divisions were not
kuowu in their present form, but cor-

rect results were obtained nevertheless.
Equations are also found in the pa-

pyrus. Among the examples given is
this one: Ten measures of barley are
to be divided among ten ersons in
such a manner that each subsequent
person receives one-eight- h of a meas-
ure less than the one before him. An-

other example given is: There are sev-c- u

men. each one has seven cats, each
cat has eaten seven mice, each mouse
has eaten seven grains of barley, each
grain of barley would, if cultivated,
have yielded seven measures of barley,
liow much barley has been lost in that
r:ny ?

The papyrus also contain? calcula-
tions of area, the calculation of the
area of a circle and its transformation
Into a square, aud finally calculations
of the cubic measurements of pyra-
mids. Philadelphia Itecord.

The Kate of Admiral Br.
Admiral John Piug was the fourth

sou of the Earl of Torriugtou and serv-

ed in the P.ritish navy, rising to lie
admiral of the red in 174.S. when he
was A4 years old. In 17"( he was scut
with a badly cquipod fleet to relieve
Minorca, threatened by the French.
He reached Minorca alter the French
had got there. His second in com-

mand. Hear Admiral West, drove them
back, while kept his shils out of
action. In a day or two he sailed to
Gibraltar, leaving Minorca to its fate.
He was tried for treachery and cow-
ardice, but acquitted. The court mar-

tial convicted him of uot having done
his best to relieve the island, and un-

der the application of article 1" of the
i'ritish naval code of those days he
was condemned to W- - shot. The min-

isters took hii;i as a seaiegoat. aud he
was shot on the quarter deck of his
own flagship, the Mouurquc. in Ports-
mouth liarlx.r ou March 14. 1757.

A Trxt Thnt Caaeht.
The following extraordinary coinci-

dence occurred at Tinwald recently: A

jaung preacher, who has lately mar-rh-t- l.

was planned to take the morning
service, but. by a misreading of the
plan, he mistook his appointment for
an evening one. Consequently the con-
gregation gathered on the Sunday
morning waited in vain for hiR npiear-anc- e.

Thereupon one of the ollice liear-er- s

of the church present undertook
the service. Totally unaware that the
absent preacher had recently" married,
he clecti-ilie- and amused his audience
by announcing is his text. "He has
married a wife, and therefore he can-Le- t

come." New Zealand Herald.

The Baaineaa For film.
LIrtle Charles Sister told mamma

yesterday you was lorn to be a poli-

tician.
Mr. Skimpier A politician? I won-

der why she thinks so.
Little Cliarles She says you can do

so mm-- talkin without committiu
yourself. Chicago Times-Heral-

People who suffer from heat in the
Lands and feet can obtain sjHtsly and
easy relief from the same by putting
inside their stockings and gloves a
K'::nll portion of very tine oatmeal.

Prisoners in the penitentiary are
about the only mes that live up to
their convictions.-Kans- as Citv Star.

Aa Allen From Arkanaaa.
"When I was on the liewh." relates

Judge J. J. Iu Hose, "we were once
making i:p a sjiecial jury for n murder
trial. The lawyers were examining the
venire, and I wasn't iir.ying much at-
tention to what was going on til! one
of the lawyers attracted my attention
by saying:

"Your honor, this man is inconiie-ten- t
fur jury service. He's a foreign-

er.
"I looked at the man under examina-

tion end didn't think he looked liu. a
foreigner. He looked, anyway, like he
was ac lim.-ited- . So I asked hi::::

"'Have you ever naturalized?
'No. sir. h answered.

" Aud you say you're a foreigner and
not naturalized? What country are you
a uatiw of;

" Arkansas.
"Well everybody In the courtroom

lauded. I told the n:-- ' n l.e could go.
lie wasn't much of a br.t
too much to sit on a Jury in my cjuii."

Memphis Scimitar.

Srrrrl tirnwern.
"Mort pooi!e seem to think." says a

maker or furniture, "that sit-r- draw-
ers anil hidden receptacles hi furniture
only exist in novels aud plays, but (his
U by i!o means so. I very frequently
take onler for such Items, and I em-
ploy a clever woman designer, who
shows positive genius in planning
places of concealment, which uo
amount of tapping or measuring could
reveaL In most cases, even were the
hollow receptacle discovered, the wood-
work around would have to le cut
away, so complex are the fastenings.
Most of the orders come from women
and rich reop!c. of course and I har,
co doubt that a desire to hide articles
from too curious servants dictates the
orders." New York Tribune.

Tu word Asia is derived from the
Sanskrit Ushas. meaning the land of
the tuarcing dawn.

THE MOHAVE INDIANS

THEY A HE THE MOST SUPERSTITIOUS

OF ALL OUR RED MEN.

After Death Their Spirlta. Tier tmr.
Are tarried to Ilravra la the Smoko
From Their Buralnc Dodlea Thaae
Kut Baraed Tara to On I.
J. K. Mcekinsou, formerly a govern-

ment special agent, says that the Mo--

haves are the most superstitious tribe
of North American Indians.

-'-I he Mohaves." said he, "believe la
a god t. He la the maker
of all things, lie has a sou, whom they
call Mas ram-U- who Is king of the de-

parted spirits. a, they say.
couducls the movements of the sun.
tuuuu and stars. He sends the rain
and the sunshine aud dec-ide- s whether
the season shall bring feast or famine,
lie guards the hunting ground. Mas-zaui--

has full charge of affairs in
heaven, or White Mountain, as they
call it.

"They believe that the spirit dead go
up to White Mountain In smoke and
that all the jiersonal proiierty destroy-
ed la the flames with the deceased will
go with him. There pots are constant-
ly ixiillng. filled with the choicest
ihiugs to eat. They Invariably cremate
tielr dead that Mas-zam-U- o may be

attl the funeral pyre is made
for the corpse as soon as life Is

extinct, in order that the spirit Journey
t White Mountain may be accelerated.

"I wituessed about 12 months ago the
trcmatlon of an Influential subchief.
whose death was deeply mourned. The
funeral pyre was made near the tem-

porary village. Just off the reservation
at Fort Mohave. Shortly after night-
fall all the Inhabitants of the village
gathered aliout the pyre. The body,
wrap I ied In a gorgeous Mohave blanket,
with the fringes artistically worked In

beads, was carried on the shoulders of
focr braves from the lodge to the plat-
form of inflammable firewood.

"Following the palllearers came the
women anil children and near rela-

tives. The family group crouched near
the pyre. The chief of the medieine
men offered first words of praise and
thanks to Mat-o-we-l- for making the
elements favorable to an easy passage
and then a supplication to Mas-zani-b- o

to receive the spirit of the departed
chieftain with due honors at White
Mountain.

Then the dead body was placed on
the pyre, the lire was lighted, the crac-
kling flames swept fiercely tip aliout
the corpse, and the spirit was on Its
way to Its eternal home on White
Mountain. Friends and relatives chant-
ed songs of Li men tat ion and moaned
piteously while the flames devoured
the body. At short intervals the four
pallls-arer- s cast uon the flames per-

sonal projierty of the deceased In the
expectation of Its going up In smoke
with him to White Mountain, thereby
adding to his comfort.

"The mourners also contributed some
of their choicest personal lielotigings.
so that in his new and eterual home
the absent one might have about him
remembrances of their affection. To
the women of the Immediate family
was granted the privilege of contribut-
ing portions of their hair to the flames.
After the incineration was complete
Mohave etiquette forbade the friends
and relatives to eat salt or wash them-
selves for four days.

"It Is a lielief firmly fixed In the Mo-

have mind that all Mohaves who die
and are not cremated turn Inta owls.
Wheu an owl is heard hooting at night
Dear their village, they think it is the
spirit of some dead Mohave returned.
If by chaiicc an owl fulls Into their
hands, the bird is properly cremated.
In the belief that the wandering spirit
of its Mohave occupant will thereby lie
quieted and thus enabled to approach
Mas-zaui-h- confident that its petition
to lie allowed to enter the promised
land and thereafter rest in peace
among the other good Indians of White
Mountain cannot be refused.

"Until very recently the Mohaves
held yearly a mourning festivaL It
was the annual burning of iersonal
proerty in houor of the departed mem-licr- s

of the tribe. At the hour deemed
most propitious by the medicine men
to both and to Mas-zani-h- o

the Mohaves assembled iu an open
spot uear their village, a high kuoll
usually lieing selected. The pyre had
lioeu prepared as though for the crema-
tion of the dead. When the lire was
hottest, each ineuilior of the tribe con-

tributed to tli flames some bit of per-

sonal projierty held in choice esteem.
"As the thick smoke floated sky-

ward the mourning Indians were con-

soled for the loss of objects of ersoual
adornment, apparel or of hunting

by their firm lielief that the
curling smoke riugs were wafted
straight to Mas-zam-h- king of the de-.i:i-

spirits, and that their loved
ones on White Mountain were soon in
possession of these iroofs of their last-
ing love and remembrance.

"Under the influence of their agents
the Mohaves liave abandoned the an-
nual sacrifice to the dead. and. except
at Needles, off the reservation. It Is
not now observed." Washington Let-
ter In New York Sun.

DaaelBK.
In the earlier ages dancing was

as a cure for sickness. Lycnr-gu- s

brought Iipc!; from India and
Egypt to I.nced:iemonia notions of medico-re-

ligions dances and' enacted that
the Sj tartan youth should lie brought
up gracefully and symmetrically. In
Greece Socrates commended dancing
with a view to educating the mind anil
IkmIv. for he looked on It as a health
giving device.

Someltody remarks that they who
rneer at golf knttw nothing nlxiut it.
Put it may also that many who
Know nothing nliont the game are most
enthusiastic in its praise. Boston
Transcrijit.

A Considerate Father.
The Impecunious Son It was rath-

er hard for you. father, uot to send me
any money when I was so much in
need of it.

The Thoughtful Father It was my
desire to send you ample means imme-
diately, but it was such a pleasure to
read your letters asking for remitta-
nce-so finely warded, you know-t- hat

I could not deny myself the satis-
faction of having more and more of
them. lioslon Transcript.

Fitly K anted.
Seeker That's quite a fine horse

you've lieeu buying. What have you
lamed him?

Sagemau-Gre- at Bargain.
Seeker Ahl Great Bargain, eh?

Then It was another of your shrewd
Investments?

Sageman Oh. that had nothing to
do with the name. I call him Great
Pargain because my wife can drive
him. Boston Courier.

Amber is found all along the Prus-
sian shores of the Baltic, but princi-
pally lu he peninsula of Samland.
AH amber found everywhere Is state
property, but the state cannot mine
amber without the permission of tbe
owner of the ground.

In the Imperial libmry at Calcutta
more than lO.Oiw volumes on Indian
affairs are brought together and clas-Me- d

Amerlra'a Poaltloa Aaoif Xatloaa.
An English traveler who has recent-

ly lieen in this country remarks. In
niakiug a comparison between the
principal great nations of the world,
that "holy Kussia is a formidable Idea.
Great Britain is a picturesque and
pregnant idea, but the United States
Is a self conscious, clearly defined and
heroically vindicated Idea, in whose
further vindication the whole world Is
roncerned." SL Louis

THE OLD TIME BELLE.

Th Bny Moderm Clrlheod Bailies
Orr Her Trivial latereata.

An extract from the "Journal of a
jvunk. lady of fashion" several cenru-rie- s

ago makes one feel quite relieved
thtt It Is not really a part of elegant
living nowadays to keep journals, re-

marks an exchange. Poor little faded
journal! The delicate little hand that
penned those cramped lines, maybe,
was given to "John Grey." For ro-

mance's sake, let's hope that It was.
"7 o'clock Went to walk with the

lady, my mother. In the courtyard.
"Id o'clock Went to diuner: John

Grey, a most cuuiely youth but what
is thnt to ine? A virtuous maiden
should be entirely under the direction
of her parents. John ate but little and
stole a great many tender looks at me;
said women would never lie handsome.
In his opinion, who were not good

I uojte my temper Is uot Intol-
erable. Hose from the table:
the comjinny all tleslrous of walking
In the fields: John Grey would lift me
over every stile, and twice he squeezed
my hands with vehemence. I cannot
say 1 should have any objections to
John Grey: he plays at prison bars r.s
well as auy of the country gentlemen
and Is remarkably dutiful to his par-
ents, my lord and lady, and never
misses church on Sunday."

A sample of poetry dedicated to "a
young lady" shows what women were
served with In the way of literature:

Awl he wbo lot ii blt-t- ed.

A ntilr rnsn'i ran I.
Will find too sure a mt

tin earth with thee.
W hrrt all if bright and fair

And aorrjr oy entomb,
Thon'lt be transplanted there

And erer Moota.

O ye shades of our ancestresses!
"(Vhat would you think of the contents
of some of our library shelves? What
would you think of the rosy cheeked
girl who would consider such itoctry
as you read simply, too Insipid aud stu-
pid for any use? Baltimore Herald.

MACREADY ON THE STAGE.

The Tretrrdlaa AVaa "ot a IMraaant
Mil to Art With.

Mat-read- was a dreadful man to act
with. You had the pleasant sensation
of knowing that you were doing noth-
ing that he wanted you to do. though
following strictly his instructions. He
would press you down with his hand
on your head aud tell you In an under-
tone to stand up. Mr. Mac-read- was a
terribly nervous actor. Auy little
thing which happened unexiiectedly Ir-

ritated him beyond eudurauce.
One night at the Park "Macbeth"

was the play. Mrs. Sloman. an old
fashioned actress, dressed Lady Mac-
beth In ie manner which prevailed
in her early life, iu black velvet, point
lace aud pearl beads. In the murder
scene part of his dress caught ou the
tassels of her pearl girdle. The string
broke, the beads fell to the floor softly
with a pretty rhythmic sound, distinct-
ly heard through the intense silence
of the scene.

This so exasjorated Mr. Macready
that he was almost frantic, until with
the fiual lines of the scene. "Wake.
Duncan with the knocking, oh! Would
thou couldst." he threw Mrs. Sloman
off the stage, with words which I luqie
were unheard by the public aud were
certainly uutit for publication. "Auto-
biographical Sketches," by Mrs. John
Divw. in Scribner's.

A City With Two Carriages.
There are only two carriages ii town.

One belongs to the archbishop, and the
other carriage is the property of the
government and one of the perquisites
that pertain to the presidential jtower.
It Is an ordinary laudau. imported from
Paris iu pieces and put together by lo-

cal taleut. aud a native artist has
painted ujHtu the panels of the doors
a brilliant reproduction of the coat of
arms of the republic, about a foot
square, in the national colors green,
yellow aud red. This Is greatly ad-

mired by the totuluce. who see the
carriage only occasionally, on state oc-

casions, when it is drawn by four big
black horses weariug harness heavily
mounted with silver and decorated
with rosettes, tassels and streamers of
the uational colors. La Paz (Bolivia)
Cor. Chicago Record.

Aa ll'natrlona Xewaboy.
The guests at my table at the lunch-

eon were Professors Gneist aud Hoff-

man and Yon P.unscii. While thus re-

freshing ourselves. Iwth physically aud
mentally. Hoffman told the following
story of Faraday, whom he had known
very Intimately. They were walking
one day together through the streets of
Loudon, where Itoth were then profess-
ors, when Faraday stopped a news-
boy and bought a paper. Hoffman ask-
ed him why. with his bouse supplied
regularly with all the pajiers he Deed-
ed, he stojijtcd to buy a pajx-- r from a
loy in the street. Faraday replied. "I
was once a newsboy myself and sold
pajiers on the street." John Bigelow's
Recollections Iu Century.

TVfacr II Needed.
McSwitters No. I don't want the

Agent Do you know any one around
here who might?

McSwitters The man next door. He's
one of those fellows who kuow it all-Syra- cuse

Herald.

Kind Words.
Kind words are like music to the

world: they have a tower which seems
to lie lieyoad natural causes. No oue
lias ever Itccii converted by a sarcasm:
crashed. pcrlinjM. If the sarcasm was
clever enough, but never made ltettcr.

Aeroaa the nivUloa Feare.
First l.idy I'd lick ye in a minute

only I wouldn't dirty me hands on ye!
Setiarl Ijidy Course ye wouldn't.

Ye'd clean 'em.
The riot call was sent In about three

mlm:t s later. !ndianatolis Journal.

The Passing of the "Hayseed "

Who d ies utt kuow him, with his
goat-lik- e beard, his wispy hair, bis
Vslluseu" of homely cut. his trousers

evolved hy the feeminit aid of a buzz
Saw, hi voic-o-f an impossible
ty, his speech uncouth, his gestures un
gainly, his greenness auuazing? Who
has not seen huu on the stage of the
the vaudeville fsree or outlined hv the
overworked caricaturist? Xoone. .

We are familiar with him from ab
surd hat to ludicrous footwear, nnd
have been for years. Who sees him on
the streets of Northwestern cilka to-

day ? No one.
In a modified form he exists in that

part of the nation which liostonese are
nit to call "way down East." He

also exists to some extent In the New
England that is nearer Boston than
Mail e, while from New York and New
Jersey he is hot altogether nlc-en- t.

West of a line drawn nortli and outb
through Chicago he is rare at least as
an indigenous variety.

The panting of the 'hayseed" Is de-
sirable. As the farmer becomes more
like him of the city he and his chil-
dren will care less for the d de-
lights of metropolitan )if will recog-
nize hi-- , inuate aud indestructible inde-pei)den- e,

and will t better satisfied
with his lo- t- Minnfapol is Times. "

IifnaikaUeFiatt-i- e cf It
"That fact that he has 4 children ;s

not tbe really remarkable feature of the
case."

"Then what is It?"
" Tbe ft-- that he hts been able to

iMrnrt them." St lVuila Post Din
pa-ch-

.

TWO BLUFFS THAT WON.

A Pleaaaat Merlin Between tha Ed-

itor aad th Reporter.
Jack Sogers was a newspaper report-

er and broke. He had hung around the
Dubuque new;aper offices for a Job
ontil he had been requested to move on.

So he decided to move on to Des
Moines. But how to get there was the
question. Jack put on hi thinking
caji. and the result was that two hours
later lie found himself on a traiu and
the conductor standing by his seat.

"Ticket!" said the conductor.
"See hero, conductor." said Jack easi-

ly, "my name's Kogers. aud I'm a re-

porter on the Des Moines Air Blast.
I'm broke and I'm ia a hurry to get
back home with a big scooj). You let
me ride and the olHce'll fix it up with
you. See?"

"Well- .- said the conductor. "I guess
that'll do all right. The road feels
friendly toward The Air Blast. In
fact, the editor is in the lack coach.
Come along and I'll Introduce you. If
he says you're all right it goes."

Jacla was knocked all in a heap ct
the turn thing had taken, but he had
nothing to do but to follow the con-

ductor. They baited in front of a mpn
In the coach, aud the conductor said:

"Mr. Smitem. this is Mr. Uogers. He
says he's a reitorter on your pajter. and
wants the oihce to iay for his tninsMir-tatlo- u

when he gets to les Moines."
"How do you do. Mr. lingers?" said

tLe editor pleasantly, extending his
hand. "Glad to see you. Sit down
here with me." The conductor didu't
wait for any more, but went off.

"Well this is nice of you." said Jack,
too astonished and embarrassed to talk
straight "Of course, I'm not on your
paper, but I'm broke and yarned to the
conductor, hoping to get a Job and
square It up Utter."

"Oil. that's all right, my boy." said
tbe other. "Neither am I on the pa-

per. I'm only riding on the editor's
pass." San Francisco Bulletin.

EGGS BY QUART.

White or Mixed Ia Tbla War of Mar-krti- ait

"Hen Frail."
"Give me a quart of yolks."
"What are whites worth today?"
"Send use up a gallon of mixed."
Such esjtresslous as these will be fa-

miliar terms In grocery stores and
butcher shops in Kausas City before
long. Housewives will make them so.
for eggs will le sold by the pint, quart
and gallou Instead of by the dozen. In
fact, the big confectionery establish-
ments of the city buy them by the gal-

lon uow. Kitchen economy suggested
the scheme, and local packers imme-
diately took it uj).

How ofteu it Is that a cook will
break a dozen or more eggs In order to
get the yolks to make a cake. The
whites will be thrown away, or vice
versa. Why not make a saving of the
whites or yolks, ns the case may be?
was suggested. The packers put the
question to the confectioners, and the
latter saw the point. Now. when a
confectioner wants to make stuff with
the yolks he sends to a jiacUiug house
and buys yolks by the gallon. If he
wants to us; the whites for some-
thing, he sends for them. If he wants
to use both, he sends and gets a mixed
can. It is predicted that housewives
will soon adopt the same method.

With this new system of handling
"bt u fruit," there Is absolutely no loss.
The eggshells are even used. They
are ground up aud sold for chicken
feed. Kansas City Times.

Aa Aneleat Cola.
One of the prized curios of the Phila-

delphia mint Is a coin which is 2.))Q
years old and which was coined at the
ancient mint of that other Philadelphia
of the far east mentioned iu the IWde.
It is still in good condition, ami the
Inscription is perfectly legible. The
design on the face of the coiu bears a
striking resemblance to the Goddess
of Liberty of our own currency, and
underneath Is the one won! "Demos."
which means "the people." On the
other side Is the figure of Diana, with
her bow arched, and the inscription.
"Diana. Friend of the Philadelphlans."
When this coin was struck off. Phila-delphi- a

was the most Important city of
Lydia. The prize was picked tij in
Europe by Joseph Miekley. a cele-
brated Philadelphia violin maker aud
numismatist of high repute, who d

It to the mint- - Philadelphia
Hecord.

Aptly Dealsaated.
Itobert Ililliard. the actor, once

brought a young English woman to
see "El Capitan." She was much im-

pressed with De Wolff Hopper nnd re-

marked: "What a charming man your
Mr. Hopjter is! Tell me. is he mar-
ried?"

"Been married three times," was the
reply.

"Three times!" she repeated. "And
they are all three dead?"

"No." was the answer: "divorced."
"Ah." she rejoined. "1 see! He Is a

Grass Hojiikt." San Francisco Argo-
naut.

Wood Tar.
Wood tar is still made as It was In

40(1 It, C. A bark Is chosen and n
hole dug. luto which the wood Is
placed, covered with turf. A lire is
lighted underneath, and the tar slowly
tlri)s luto the barrels to receive it.

Altralara.
She George, is that one of those

I gave you on youi" birthday?
He No; Pui saving those for my

friends.
She You dear, self sacrificing,

man! Ohio State Journal.

Cupid la a llaff.
"Our engagement is off again."
"What's the matter now?"
"1 gave her a licit buckle with my

Jihotograjih ou it. and she uses It to
fasten her dog's collar." Chicago Uec-or- d.

'

Dairy Notes.

Much milk requires much feed.
Millet is good to increasa the How of

mil.
Do not breed from a cow that has

aborted twice.
Don't ue beef cows If you want to

succeed in dairying.
s will not do their best unless

well lions d and fed.
A tUahe. good for milch cows?

asks a subsciiljer. Yes.
Dou't expect for skim milk cheese

th price that Edam bring-- .

No ruccessful dairyman nllows his
cow t be chn-te- d by a worthless cur.

It is not always mean tiens thnt makes
a cow breachy; it Is frequently hunger.

If churniug is done ut loo higli a
temperature the butter wili uot be per- -
faet- -

Milk fchould be aerated and cooled, if
it is expected to ket p aud pit use the
customer.

When you think the cow Ima hr l.
low horti, let the horn alone, but fee d
to bring up the general system to a
healthy condition.

Milking should be done as nearly ht
the same hour of the day as possible.
Caws do bet Ur wheu trained to regu-
larity in milking.

While f ie peop'e of Great Britain
piy S'tO.OOO.OA) for iuiporttd butter, i:o
American dairyman ought to L dis--

iu raged. Farm News.

Uamu&l Praise

"II w good you are!' she exe simed,
gra-efully- . Tile actor w vi-i- af-
fected.
, S.y." he said, "e "ihl.t't y.,n st .
j th on pp-- r s-- i d'H ii t'i.- - critic ?'

Sau Francb-c- I'xau.ii-t-r- .

Tl--- Kowerr Crttle.
The critic vvt--s u:s i.;ot prominent

leader of so-Li- lie is slow

of speech aad hesitates, sometimes
palnfullv. but whe-- l.e docs speak ev-

ery word hits. lie d. cs uot go alx.nt,

RS Is the manner cf less cultivated
but strides home with few-word-s,

mainly figurative. Although he

Is full of the inst.n-tlv- e av. r ious aud
he is a re-

tired
f tuliure.tastes cf a man

prlzeCg'.iter end spends most of

his lime in an uneor-mon- ly dirty sa-

loon.
At a ball which this h a.'er of Bow-er- r

society gave a "hard walk" took

place, la which there were contestants
for a prize, to be given to him who

was the most uaturaL Any o:ie who

should burlesque the walk of the Bow-er- r

tough was to be escif.detL If the
tough walk was to be given, it was to

be given right.
-- You must do it on de K'vcl" Mid

i ,.r KiuMetv- - glvlr.i prcl'niina- -

ry lust ructions. "You nnt give us de ,

roa! ting. Taint uo ra.c
hard v.aik. Walk Jest as If you was
walking i'ii de lane Bowery wld ycr
bui:dh (gl:n oa ycr arm. Anybody

kin louk tough, but I want you to look
as hard as de real ring, d bloke ou de
Bowery, aud no harder." Atlantic.

I" and "Me."
The number of cultrre.l. refined, edu-

cated iHtijile who slip into error la the
use of "I" and me" is large aad ap-

pears to be continually jrrcw i-i- Their
trouble lies in their inability to so pa-

ra ie the tirst person from the third,
where both are referred to, as in the
expression, "Tom asked he aud I if."
etc.

I heard a very clever man say yes-

terday. "George said that him and me
were the only two in the store." A

lawyer in Pine street, well known as a
man of unusual ability, gets it wroug
nearly every time by striving hard to
Ket it right. He Is so afraid that " my j

client and I" is Incorrect that he com "

nromises on "my client and myself.
lie knows my "client and me" w ill not
do.

Py separating the first and second
persons this stumbling block Is Instant-
ly removed, and even a child cannot
err. "George said that him and me
were" might fool some people, but
"George said that him was" could not
trip any one. Neither could "George
said t!:at me was." Now. altogether.
"George said that he was: George said
that I was: therefore George said that
he aud I were." New Yor!: I'reas.

t Wanted on Iter.
This hajijiencd to the wife of a well

knowu merchant who Is rather con-

spicuous for his devotion to t! chrtrch. !

His spouse, dressing oue S:::i.!ay I:: tru-

ing, got into a waist that more thaa
put Joseph's coat In the sh:u!e. She
was conscious of the color schtu:e. but
decided to ask her husband's and her
father's opinions bt fore wearing the
garment to church. They agreed. p :r
men. that she was delightfully dressej
nnd that the waist cauld hardly be

ujxin.
So they went to church, the vrii'ii

with secret misgivings, which, as tlie
case tunml out. were well etictigii
founded, for they were no sooner sort-
ed lu Grace Episcojial church than tlu?
Itev. Dr. Wortliingtoti gave out the
text. "We will read." the reverend rec-
tor said, "from the go:qei of St. Mat-
thew, the sixteenth chapter andeigl;t:i
verse. To what purpose is thU
waste?' "

The good woman collapsed in her
pew and never raised her head during
the remaining portion of the service.
Clevebod Plaiu Dealer.

Raved Two Ceota.
Mr. Pneer You exited to be Iu San

Francisco next week? By the way.
you know where my aunt out there
lives. I have just written a letter to
ler. Would you mind delivering it
some day as you iass the house?

Mr. Pueer's Friend No; but I might
forget It. I think I'll just put a stamp
oa it and drop U luto the first letter
box.

Mr. Pnecr All right. I don't care
how you get It to her. Chicago Tilb-ui:--.

SOMERSET MARKET KEfOKT
. WKKKLV BY

Cook & Beerits,
Wednesday, Oct. 4,1SS9.

(pel tu 2itoe
Applet tlrifd. S ..

I VHporuiea B
Apple Ituttrr.pt-- sal 1 AO to Vv

I roll. r tb - I

Butter. fresh Li--, p.-- r ft jsc
I p.-- lb.

imini per
country Iimiii, per d IlOtoii;

liacc n rea lliHK, per Sb ;

J le, per J3 ... tOt-- ;

hiiuMcr, oer lb ....li) to n;
wliile navy, per bus
Lima, p-- r lh ....
green, per i;jC
nwsu-'l-, iwr lb .. iii to i.e

cemtnl J'iimterland. per ttbl... l .imto t. n
I Portland, perltbl io0 to 4.0r

Torn meat, per t ij j
KKS, pet dos ifa--

Klsh, lake herring, i S ?, Pr ",
I V, iter tb l :tHoney, white clover.per It i

Ijird, pr lb .T lo !'y
perl'bl l.)0

Molaae, N. O., per bkI. .. T"T.. line
Onions, per min )" to ,

Fit:at4ie, per tu. x.;
Fvttporuun. prr B H to li

Prunes, "HLr. ft to ICir
I N . 1 .. pr bl-- l jj 15

VlttsliurK. P-- tbl i.(m
Walt, J Uulry, bun atk. ic" " ".; aoc

I i hu (nek. f i
irrouun aiuni. i.so nucka ;io

maplp. per ft 8 told o
iiniiorttM yellow, pttr c 3c
wlilie, A. ier to 'yK' .a

TMiulau-d- . per Bt .. itC-tr- .c
Cube-- or pulverized, per t 2c

Hyrup. 1 :enutpie, r-- r k1 totvm
Stoneware, ralUtn. sc
Tallow, pvr n IZ1"Z..'"U)' io
V lut-ga- wtet1 xl) lr irtimothy, per bus ivclover, pr t du.. 75Seed, j erf mtn, per bun 4 (V)

I " alf.vllii. pr bun a" alsyke, per bii. 7 ;n
Millet. German, per bim j 1.)

twrlt-y-. wh:l beanilensper'bua! 1 .V.
I turlcwhent. r nua 4 5O'aln irorn nheli.-rl- . per bus 1, i 1, .
oa?, r bus :y t:Je.I rye. per bns r(1), j

A Feed wheat, per bun -, ,

I bran, peritt e k.to
'

I and rt chop, per 100 ' !

uour, pju-- r process, per tjrti .....xhO
Klonr. 4. .. TriS patent na r.inry j

J men trmrt . fti u
I Hour, lower erade per 1K)1i...$L35:I.0

Si

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.
j

j

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Somerset and Cambria Erapch.

SOKTHWjIKD.
Johnstown Ma!! F.ipre. Korkwond Il: a.

in., Sniiipmet U7, Mitvest.twn llfc&l, iJoov- -
rsvilie 12 . Jobimtown 1 i p. m.

Johnstown Areonini'vlatlon. Kttrkwnntf 4 19
p. m., Komervei :,:lr Su eatott d 'til. JIoov- -
trsvlllef :t. .Iohni-- r li 3

Mttl. JnhimUiwn g 2 .iii..Heovervtllo rttsuiytun ttomeret lr.il Koekwood
I

ExrfM. lohnn'own t .'.in. in., Hunvenvllle
tf.itt, st tvfMtown 2 I", Souimet &I3. ).

Itaily. j

F. D. rXDEKWOOP. J

I). E. MARTIN. tienejai Manager.
raaweiiKcr T raffle Manage I

;

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
;

j

.

IN EFFECT NOV. 19, !S9.
msoitnin h rr.rt.it

Tra!n arrive, and depart from tfcentaUoc atJohutitowo aa followi :

WtfiTWiKI).
Wetttem Kpn--a a. m.smnliwewtern Kxpretu. m
"..inttiown AOcumrMXIjiem
.lolinvlown AeeoniinoflMlion fr!u
PhcIJIc Kxprna y 31
Wnv Prteneer. Z.. p. m.
van..... mr.inIhotown Accom m.iKla'.ion.. sj

EASTWARD

Mlantte. Fpre . 4:47 a. 1
Kxpreiw.....'

Itoona Aecuinntodalton . M
Hay Krppe
Vin Line Kxpre JIV07
A lt(Mna AccttliimrvlHttr.n
Jobntcwn Aertn,mii1it,,n U

Kxpn... t oi iy i Una to JO

To !amtttlro Toaa- -

Tae curiosity cf the tougue dors act

cause the human being so much trou-

ble as the curiosity of tae eye. But the
tongue, within Its limits. U the most

curious of all
Let the make a change In the

mo--'. l. t him remove a tooth or re-

place with bis admirable, artiliee one
bet" absent, let himthat has long

change the frm of a tooth by rour
or building up a cav.;..-an-

lug off a corner
see what the tougue will do. It

will search out that place, taking care-

ful aud minute account of the change.

Then It will linger near the place. If
i. h.i in inner uuura, n iw
Kick as soon as they are discharg.il
aud feels the changed place all over

again, as If it had not explored auu
rummaged t lit re already.

It makes no difference that these re
peated investigations presently cause
annoyance to Its sup-iose-

d master, the
Ti, t,,niriie lu nothing more

than in this matter proves that It la au
unruly member and will not De cc:i- -

trnlled.
It seems to have ar. original will and

eonseio-.'.L.ies- s of its :wn. and nothi-j-

will serve it except the fullest satisfac-
tion of iu curiosity. It will wear Itself
nut. nerhaps. but it will tind out all
alKint the strange change. Boston
Tran-rip- L

Tlie Muoa'a Almoapliere,
The recent conclusions of the French

Scientists. .MM. Iacw7 aad Puiseux. as

to the possible presence of some gas

eous enveJutie on the s suriace
- nf verv general int .. st. After

riving reasons for conch:. li ig that tin
formidable volcanic eruptions of which

the moon has been the theater belong

to a recent time lu the history of our
satellite, they poiut out that these erup-

tions must have set at liU-rt- gnat
quantities of gas or vapors, while the
diffusion of cinders on the lunar Bur-- f

iee tit irreat distances infers a gaseous
euvelojie of a certain density.

Has the time, they ask. which has
elapsed since the great eruptions suf-

ficed to brint; aliout the tjtal tiisKp-peaenu-

of this gaseous envelojie?
Considering that the already solidified
lutjar surface could ouly have absorb-

ed the gases slowly a:id with ditliculty.

ther conclude that from their exata
nation of the lunar surface there are
serious grounds for believing that
there exists at the present lime a

residue of atmosphere of which the de-

tection, surrounded as it is with great
Uitlicultles. may yet be realized.

Vliea Jay Could WrrXled.
JcLa Burroughs, the writer, was in

his bovhood days a schoolmate of Jay
Gould. To Theodore Dreiser, w ho tells
the story la The New Voice. Mr. Bur
roughs gave this auecdote of Gould:

He was shrewd, but uot a bad f 1

low at all I remember that once we
had a wrestling match. 'As we were
about even iu stn wgt'.i. v. e agreed )

abide by certain n:l s. taking w hat
we called "holts" in the beginning and
uot breaking them until one or tht
other was throwu. I kept to t'.iis
wheu we began wrestling, but when
Jay realized that he was la danger of
losing he broke "holts" and threw me.

When I said he had broken his agree-
ment, lie only laughetl aud said. "I
threw you. didu't IV" That irritated
me. and l kejt arguing the origina
point, but he ouly laughed the mon
end covered my taunts with the sam
answer. lie had wou. and it pleased
him. though I often wondered how hi

couid take any satisfaction in it.
Tbe TUratril la Japan.

The theaters are the very places tc
Study the Japanese. Ia many theater;
the entire house Is divided by rail-lut- o

s juare pens 4 by 4 feet, intend
ed for four Japanese, but often con
tuiuiug half a dozen. The Lieu and
women are barefoot, walk the narrow
r.ivlding ra!:- - t . rich their reserve:
"seats." The i..-n- s kneel witiii.1

tese square pens. or. when there ait
no liens, they suat ujiou the floor, ii
I'ttle circular groups and si.u.ke. ct
r.riuk. fan themselves and chatter
Many come ia and go out at ran. 1. mi
Children run tj aud fro. Freijtieutly
the spectators bring luuchcou and p:t-- s

the day within the theater, the plav
continuing uninterruptedly.

The stage, which in some theater?
revolves to change scenes, las two de-

tached projections three feet wide, ex
tending among the audience. Ujh.u
these projections the performers run
reciting aud acting.

Their acting is sufficiently curious
A villain slaiu walks off the stage. ::

Jap mops with a dirty cloth tlie chiel
actor's face while he is speaking. Tht
prompter, drcssid all in black, guv.u
httod and girdle, will follow the actji
all around the stage. Other iier.soas
also lu black, ruu to aud fro across tin
stage. Those costumed lu black sr.
sujijiosed to be invisible. Stage car
peuters anil heljiers often stand ujidi-th-

stage aud gaze ami laugh at tin
actors, and so on. Baltimore Sua.

lie Had .tt C'Uaaeed.
I was in a barber shoit presided over

by a colored artist the other day au !

while1 I was being shaved there came
In a colored lack driver who demanded
$'J that the larltcr owed liMi for a hack
at a funeral

"('tune Iu ties' week an I'll have it."
said the larltcr, as he continued to
sera lie.

But the creditor got on his par.
'"IM)k said he. "I'ze g!tt:n

mighty tired o' eoiuiu eroim here afte;
dis yere money. Hit's always de same
thing. Come erouu nes' week. I wants
ma money I I come in his' w eek an yo
tole me ter come ag'in nox' week, au !

comes nes' week nn yo' tells ine ter
come de week after. I wants ma uion-cyl- "

With that the I ar! er t.tol; the middle
of the floor and declared himx-lf- .

"Look black man.", said he.
"whut yo' jicsterlu me about yo' mon-
ey? Isn't I done tole yo' to come n- - '
week? What yo' exited? I've time
tole yo tie same thing all de time. Nes'
week! ut-- week! I tole yo' dat las'
week nn I tells yo' dat uow. I hasa't
changed, l'ze prejtared to do jes whut
I says. Memphis Scimitar.

The DorlilnK Stool Ia Eaclaad.
It Is interesting to conjure r.p a pic--

ture of a "ducking" as practiced in
England at the end of the eighteenth
century.

When the "scold" had been properly
tried and convicted, she was escorted
by a crowd of her neighborsin fact,
by the whole village to the nearest
pond and the greener and slimier the
pond the ltettcr. A long plank was
produced, at one end of which w as the
"ducking stool," and in this the sereatn- -
Ing. struggling Victim was secnrelr nin.
lonod

The chair end of the plank was then
pushed far over the edge of the poud.
and ai a signal it was tilted deep into
the green ooze until the scold was com-
pletely Immersed.

When the drijtplng, half drowned
woman was raised to the surface
again, to the Jeers and laughter of the
onlookers. It can be Imagined that her
tongue wagged to some purpose. After
a second dose she emerged more sub-- 1

dued. and after a third or fourth Mm
was as penitent a woman as the vil-- j
lage contained and was allowed tj
proceed home a sadder aud wiser wo-
manuntil the nest time. Londca
Tit-Bit-

Th4 Reward o( Labor.
"Bill, have you cut the ttrewood:"
"Yea, sir."
"An fed the mules?"
"Yes, sir."
"An milked the cows?
"All milked, sir."
"An ground the corn?"
"Jest through, sir."
"An banted the taters?"
"Last one. sir."
"Well you're a good un. Now call

the dogs, an you kin go an tree a pos--
sum rer yer supper." Atlanta Coa:;:.'.
tution.
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Louther's Drug
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

this Icdel Drug Stcrsis Rapidly Bs.::r?i;:

F2.7cr.te Trith Peopl-- in Sercb :f

fBESH . AID . PURE . D1I
Medicines, Dye SUiffs, Sponges, in

Sitppo-rfrrst- Toilet Article
i'erjumes, &c.
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